2022 Event Sponsor Information
Culpeper Renaissance, Inc. is proud to present the HOP N HOG - The Culpeper Block Party! Culpeper
Renaissance is bringing together regional bbq, craft beer, wine selections, lawn games, and specialty
vendors for an experience that Culpeper, and surrounding areas, are always sure to enjoy!
A “Great American Main Street” award winner and APA winner, Culpeper Downtown is being seen the
world over as ‘excellent’ in bringing the Main Street culture to the masses!
You are invited to join in our select group of sponsors. This festival will offer businesses a premium
marketing opportunity to reach a broad audience. HOP N HOG - The Culpeper Block Party will draw
bbq and beer lovers from all over the Piedmont region, with advertising to match.
Various sponsor packages are available and include a host of publicity and promotional opportunities for
your business. Secure your sponsorship no later than August 9th, 2022, and mark your calendar for
September 25th from Noon - 5pm.

sponsor benefits
Your company name and logo will appear in press releases, event advertisements, banners, and
social media
Experience a unique opportunity to gain access to the wide variety of potential customers who
enjoy craft beers, live music and local festivals
Grow your business by connecting with festival attendees
Reward employees or loyal clients with tickets to the event

festival promotion
Locally: We promote within Culpeper County through flyers, postcards, posters, banners, e-mailings and
official tourism guides
Regionally: Through media sponsorship we will use radio, print and television to promote throughout
the Piedmont area and beyond
Online: Social media is the trend that gets everyone’s attention. Attendees and those interested will be
able to get up to the minute information through:
Instagram:#culpeperdowntownva

culpeperdowntown.com/hopnhog.html

Facebook/CRIDowntown

Twitter:@culpeperdowntownva
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2022 Sponsorships Available

whole hog sponsor - $2000
Name and logo on posters, media releases, social media and website
Prominent signage at event
Opportunity to distribute promotional products or information to guests
Verbal recognition throughout the event
1 Vendor Space for event
12 event tickets

crown roast sponsor - $1000
Name and logo on posters, media releases, social media and website
Signage at event
Opportunity to distribute promotional products or information to guests
6 event tickets

pork chop sponsor - $500
Name and logo on social media and website
4 event ticket

ham biscuit sponsor - negotiable
Event services for recognition. Examples include:
Games (i.e. Cornhole: $150)
Media Exposure (i.e. In-kind print/radio/television)
Printing (i.e. In-kind contribution of printing)
Equipment (i.e. Porta-potties: $400)
Activities (i.e. Face Painting: $200)
Event entertainment (i.e. Live Music: $400 - $1500)
or Create your own!
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2022 Sponsorship Application

whole hog sponsor - $2000
crown roast sponsor - $1000
pork chop sponsor - $500
ham biscuit sponsor - neg.

Proceeds from this event will
benefit Culpeper Renaissance, Inc.,
a non-profit organization dedicated
to enhancing, celebrating and
enriching Culpeper’s Downtown

COMPANY:
CONTACT:
PHONE/FAX:
EMAIL:
MAILING ADDRESS:
SIGNATURE:
Sponsorships are available on a first come, first served basis.
Please fill out and return to CRI no later than:
August 9th, 2022.
Please make checks payable to: Culpeper Renaissance, Inc.
For further information, please contact Candice Hayes at CRI
using the contact information below.
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